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f?ni nifn nothiiur. as he has a room all to eyes flashed wrathfallv. Do tooI I afacture of all kinds of nniifNED himself, with, plenty of .closet andli ULUIUD mean to tell me that you're going concrete producu. includla'g sewerDureaa room. But he has even to travel in state while Ed 1th

than harp blow. .When I had
tone to iJicijr's room; after his
last' demand, and had found the
cuf links he rad lost,. J, was in
no seraphld mood to listen to th
abrupt word he flung at me as
b turned to leave the rborh- - "

and Leila are crowded ' in withmore than the ordinary man's
helplessness concerning his cloth TRita?

ized plant, under the direction of
the Miles people; will at first eht-flo-

eight persons, bat they ex-

pect to trad aaiiy Increase their
force k r ' 5!s ; .

T.ey have rat?rtd connectionj
at their rew manulicturinc r.itet
and they are 11 tct for a growing

Adele GarrtacV New Fhaaa of ing, and in a pronounced degree

year,' and they have filled a good
many orders in that time.;.' But
thy have been" alt toe time hn-rroi- nr

the quality of their prod-
uct and preparing to go out after
a Iar er business,' and are now
ready for greater activities In all
their lines. ,

The newly equipped and organ

ine masculine tendency to blame ifadfe Mimics Dicky.
the woman most nearly associatREVELATIONS OF. A WIFE
ed with him for whatever goes He had paused perceptibly be

tears think they are Independent
just because they are habitually
insulting.

t :Charles Bryan, brother of Bill,
has entered the race for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for governor of
Nebraska. They will likely deco-
rate him with the Order of tho
Raspberry.

W

Another circus is coming to Sa-
lem the biggest one in the
world.

N'ever before in the history of
this country have memorials oxer.

tween ine syllables of Edith's and devt-lcpin- g bdii2'esa.
wrong. .

Tor the eleventh time I school
ed my voice to pleasantness

name, and had finished it hur
5 V I

"What's this I hear about Dad
getting yon a stateroom all to
yourself?"

Of course, the words were per-
fectly natural, and Inoffensive.
But the tone made me subtly feel
thst Dicky considered my father's
action was a slight to the rest of
the party. . However. I tried to

pipe, well ; casing, culvert pipe,
Shope faced brick, floor, tile," foun
dation blocks and specialties. '

The plant is. equipped with a
new Thomas-Hammon- d sewer pipe
machine which makes, both plain
and reinforced concrete pipe from
two feet to three feet in length,
and from four inches to 3d inches
in diameter. Many modern con-
veniences have been Installed for
the rapid handling of materials.
Overhead bins have been erected

hich will hold a three days' sup-
ply, a conveyor for moving cement
from storage, steam curing which
will reduce the time of coring
from three weeks to one week.

thonch mv nerves were lumnlnz.
X had grimly resolved-upo- n the

riedly because. I was sure, he was
afraid that changing the order of
his mention of the two sisters
might attract my attention. It
was the most unimportant trifle,
and might .well have been an ac

morning ox this last day before
oar Journey, south that I would ELECTRICALLY

, ! CHAPTER 57 'V ;v:- -

WHAT MADGE FORGOT IN THE
SHOCK. OP DICKT'S 8UG-- x

OPTION. .

w rushed Into my room for
the eleventh time," demanding the
whereabouts of some . mislaid
article of hla apparel of which I
really was supposed to know

make my voice sound matter-of- -not lose my self-contr-ol no mat-
ter what happened, and , I had iact as I replied:

Your hearing is perfectly corprepared myself for almost any cises in honor of a vaudeville per-
former been held from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific as was the case

rect. Father dirt maeventuality. But sometimes it 1

the long hackinc which is more That leaves your mother one, and
Major. Gra'ntland roif Ana taf

with Lillian Russell. But her loyeffectual in breaking a stick
and lift trucks which will take theMrhi. Durkee." ,

Save time, labor, trouble by making use of our electri-
cal conveniences.. Come to our store and lei ms demon-
strate. . ... v

See Us For That Wiring Job

WELCH ELECTRIC CO.
Phil Brownelf, Manager . .'

alty, her friendliness and "her
plendid womanhood held a uni

cident, but I had noticed similar
trifles before, and. woman-lik- e,

I at once jumped to the most
maddening solution of his request
or rather demand.

He was far more solicitous of
Edith Fairfax's comfort than of
mine, fie could not bear that
she should be inconvenienced.
Far rather would he condemn me
to the society of a girl whom he
knew 1 detested.

finished product from the maehinDicky looked at me qneerly.
Ye-e- s. so !' nndentood." h versal appeal. on racks. These racks will h

said dryly, and I wondered with a
terrified little qualm whether, he,
too; suspected that the raniir ftf. sra nis iw

moved to the curing room, left
for curing and later taken to the
blorage yard without the necessity
of rehandling the load.

These people have been making
fleer had obtained the drawing 379 State Street Salem, O'retoii; Iroom for me. and that he hadWash Goods pamed it on, to Mrs. Durkee onlv

I felt rising in me a primitive
Brnsenk Impulse to vent my rage
upon things generally, beginning

paieni DrteK and tile for aC01BE1 MITupon my refusal of it. My fa
with ins-- sneering, handsomether and my mother-in-la- w had

both surmised the truth nA th
faCt that Mat RnnflanH'. lf..- - countenance or my husband. I

controlled my Impulse, though it
might have been better for both
Dicky and me if I had given vent
ta the wild anger that shook me

Mil II I f"
'

ii wr ' t -
fact that they had done so had
troubled me with its hint that

Twenty Thousand Dollar
Manufacturing Concern

Starting Tomorrowinstead of confining the torrent
uuuer me ice witn which I was
able to coat it.

"Yon will please pardon me,'
I said in my most frigid manner

MSJ. Grantland's feeling toward
me had not escaped their notice.
It vrat bad enougr to be troubled
and remorseful niy :ejf over the
young officer's attitude without
It reing a matter of comment to
otters.

"While Ed Ith "

To Dickv'a iealouav

mu bui reaiizea now very
much the comrort of Ed ith and
Leila counted with von. i ati.n

A new $20,000 manufacturing
plant is to start operations in Sa-
lem tomorrow. It is the concrete
products plant of the Oregon
Gravel company.

Some time ago B. C. Miles and
Ross C. Miles bought the plant of
the Salem Sewer Pipe company.
They have now turned this plant
over to the Oregon Gravel com-
pany which has erected a, new and
modern plant at the foot of Hood
and Shipping streets for the man- -

of course, accede to your wishes
and invite Miss Brown to sharemy stateroom, much as I detest
her."

will be witfi cs scica wyoa
Ing because of my. own conduct
and that of MaJ. Grantland him'-se-lf

t had long been used, and! t
prepared myself for, some cutting
little speech concerning the young
military man. But to

I had purposely mimicked his
hesitation over Edith's name, andanew, by Dicky's exclamation n wa6t to loot yomr Best Let

Our assortment is complete with foreign and American
made novelties for snmraer Wear. '

38 jsch American Madi Organdie, Pr yard 69c.
45 inch Swiss MaiJ Organdies, yard 98c

Guaranteed Permanent Finish
Standard-pesigne- r Patterng with the Belrobe Methodto help yon do your own dressmaking;

his sudden movement toward meU was something far different mat i nad scored savagely. But
I went out of the room, ignoilng me help ydil with if inew suit

which was the theme of Dicky's
next speech.;

"Of course you're roine tn in
tne fact that his exclamatory t
terance of my name had seemedvite Rita Brown to share it." and tken and other.-iseYes- . cfisTThe Implication whirh
a protest of misunderstood mo-
tives, not Of anger.

(To be continued)
wwords carried, that there was no

other coarse possible, nettled me
SO, I forgot for the Instant thtGAEE & GO ths thing he bad bronoserl wan
the Tery course upon which I had

X !i .i cf-fr '.-- :

myseic decided. ,4 vv:i"i$tm"Of course I Will do no anrhCommercial and Court Streets

B1TS FOR BREAKFAST
Still fair and warm.

S
The June rains will have to

hurry.
'1 V s'-- f thing," I retorted.

'
i'The devil you won't - DIcky

fokingents Suits

Upstairs? Men's ShopfM& mtn ff fH

Have you noticed that the days
are growing shorter? .

.

Salem will be the true Cherry
City of the World for a number
of days now.,

... , ,
i Chief Justice Taft dined with

royalty last night. And it is safe
to assume that' Bill did not slop
over a bit.

They are on a hunt in th on at

Drama romance superb
production --Screenland's ar

122 fltjCoffift

Open until 9 p. in. Saturday

tistry as no one has seen itiwiu ... a 0 WK5 MlJjl.J, ; " i'- - ' , (OM wilt Cionr)
SALEM'S CEEATEST WOMEN'S APPAREL STORE

Deiore Coming to the
OREGON THEATREfor the twelve greatest women In

the United State. Tho pit, 4u.- 4V4
Breakfast man knows one of them.
De he is not going to commit him
sen on the other eleven.

Lower Prices on Women's Dresses
Salem's-Greatbs- i Wometfs Appafel Stdre

lawTSll ft le of women's hilass dresses at the
t lil IaT0!1 infIudin wtI serge, velour, tricotine, messaline and taf-8ll5.n?w-

est

styfe3 at wonderful price reductions

THOUSANDS SWARMED THE BARGAIN TABLES ON THE FIRST DAY OF OUR SENSATIONAL
They are having trouble with

the mean temperature in the east
it Is going higher than ever in

June; meaner than customary. It
has always been mean enough. It SALEs a wonder the people stand It OF AEE!2nA flJH? now offered at... :......$7.25

lioS? !- - fil'K 5fesses now offered at... 9.75 the Salem Chautauqua will be
with lis on Thursday.

U K
inn ' ai . 1. 4.COfT flft

J SZ-5- 2 Passes, now offered at .17.50
Too many people in this vale ofs'r r W-w.4Jresaea- ,; now offered at .i...... .......24.73

r ?45.00 Dresses, now offered at.i....... .29.50
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

ELEGANT HEW COTTON 25 STRAWBERRY PICKERS
fine berries. Bradbury, halfDRESSES mile 12th street car. Feeble
minded road. Street car fare

SUCH GREAT SAVINGS ARE WELCOMED IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD

nllS ll A" hT-
- ""aKufaetarer. zni wholesaler, of the a,t to diipote of theirmerchandi is a pnvileje, we are proud to announce. The greatness of these stocks

We Will Atteftipt to C lea h-U- 'p;

Remaining Lots By Tombrpb'

: paio.Mtfetty Organdie Voile and Gingham Dresses Fresh,new arid coolf some in plain colors, others are in checks orKfnf of tored designs, pink, light
FOR RENTSIX ROOM HOUSE

at t worth Winter. $20 a
month. Apply at Statesman
(justness office. Phone 23.fc"vtrwHe anu maize, 3izes iu to 44, now offeredthree great groups.

li v fig

'Jfjjiff'

WANTED A PEW LOGANBERry pickers. Yard close In
. l ransportation to and fromyard. W. C. Dibble, 729 Northlam DrpiaiW

?nlr rT-r-,"-4
uuu wuxnen, reu, iigni Oiue, Some Pnce Instance, Will Be Further Reduced to Make the Above Attempt Possible

!liberty street. Phone 753--

BUSINESS WOMAN HAS 'FUR. - .. .5fen's $lJSO Dress Shirtsnisnea tnree room anartment With or without softoose in. Wishes to share withhprci$ :iDresses $4j98 .
::'

M?"diSlJ ?l?,lf "11 Scotch Gingham Dresses, plain
some white or cream.

collars; all sizes
Special at 75cDusiness or professional worn Every Sample Item Markedan' care Statesman.
Ladies $ 1 House Aprons

Of all descriptionBest Buys
10 acres bearing prunes,

included, $2100.o e

All Wool Jersey

Sport
Jackets

Regular 5.00 Grade

During This Sale

crop specia
at . . 49c

o acres, is cleared, to nrm, fall P;8 to 12 years old in. first class $4 Gingham Street
Dressescunamon, 4 bearing logan?, 3

For ladies and girls.4. Drvjceic Gi o nt young logans, acre family
urcnara, tt room house, b.am Special

at $1.97miles from Salem. PricoKSSSSSSa! VoUe Dress- - .aoo; a 2000 crop included And in Some Cases Lessnan casn, balance 3 years afpercent.
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u room apartment business in$3.50 to $4.50 Blouses $2.98 good live town, annual net in-
come of 16000, complete eanfo--
ment and lease, $10,000. cash ATTENTION! CANNERY EMPLOYEES

Buy your supplies at our store. Here .are some specials for.

szzoo .to be assumed.
$10,500 general merchandise

stock with good location and

Children's Fine Gingham
f2 Dresses

Sizes to 16.
Special at "OC

Bathing
Suits

Men's and ladies' $5.50
all wool bathing suits, in
all sizes and colors and

..... $2.50
Children's all wool bath

good business. Will lnroice if

Great big lot of Georgette Crepe de Chine,
, trlcolette, minlanette and taffeta Silk

Waists and Blouses In a great variety of
styles, made with short and some with
sleeves, many dressy models, trimmed with
lace, embroidery and beads, round, square
and V shape necks,, also .Peter Pan and
Tuxedo collars, spledid assortment of col-
ors - and sizes. . U';'rv-:-

Sale of Sport Middies
. imU

A special
J

purchase.....of hew ..and pretty. sport

desired. :

31 acres 'finest sandy loam bot
torn; filberts, logans. fair im

..39c

.98c
, 8c
..43c

provements, $8200, terms.

Rubber Canning Aprons....
Ladie3' Gingham Dresses.

-t- --

Men's Canvas Gloves.... """
Leather Gauntlette Gioves-ZT.-

JI.

" "
Khaki goods of all lands at reduced prices

1 room Strlctlv modern at CCS

Regular 16 grade, la
lateat colon of black.
brown, blue, navy, --'red,
light and dark green, etc.
Thif.fi not a sample lot
hut an extraordinary of-
fer for thl$ sample nie.:

. : f

ladles raloa Baits
' Regular see to nitgrades, . J .

Special at .....;.DC
lAliew Fine Vesta

.SplliaT1" ,e Ti'17c

north Summer, will be oft the
market unless sold soon. If
you. are interested see me at

uiuuiea, some aai white, outers maae withblue serge collar. Regulation style, neat-
ly trimmed with hralt oace. Your Checks iiereing

suits . .5 room modern, at 1036 Union.. to 12.50 valnea, now 91 AS. fJ i5 room strictly modern at lit 40
Men's and ladies' $2 cot- union. 7 room strictly modfoaenVdatis' um namingSailor Hats $2148 era at 1550 State. If interJersey Jackets suits . .ested see me at once.nOWf that Hml 'tn. ...... -- T.T I 'J II --ill 111 Ull I II7 room modern new bungalow ;

chnd-- Bi 3 JLi U . P ASIMen's, iadies amioasement, X3 76U, easy terms;
soldier loan. . , ren's $1.25 cotton 4 fbathing suits IVC4 room modern new b tin ralow- -

Peaches, .many. will,be getting
Vi J 0ut,n and sport togs
ready for the feveat. Thereforeyour inspection Is cordially in
T 1. OUf excellent Showing

khaki dresses, skirts, breech--

Great variety of misses'
j and women's sailor hats,
small medium and large
shapes, in a good assort-
ment of .styles and colors.

garage. $1800: eaav term

'$195 ; ; ,
New lot oL Jersey Sport
jackets, all sizes irt tiavy
brown, tara black and red,
crwdally,priced..l.:.t::.$4.95

S room bouse to rent t'$25rT
month If paid 6 months in ad- -m,IiIes, knickers.'nats and leKElnp Lx

atVn's ft Grade Work
V '

. fchlrta
Of extra good .chara-bra- y.

Big lot. r--A
Special at ,.:;.'. OUC

I'ff! - ..........
vance.

' Socolofsky
. , 341 State

,'-- ... t.
. li nr.. .iT.


